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Abstract 
The health sector is characterized by constant change with social and economic impacts that should be considered in 
decision making of business relating to this sector. For this reason, and due to the existence of strong competition 
associated with strong regulation of the health sector, the hospital sector has adopted management systems that 
guarantee the quality of service delivery. Thus, hospitals are heavily dependent on the proper functioning of 
Information and Communication Technologies (ICT). This operation is agreed between supplier / customer based on 
Service Level Agreements (SLAs) that describe how the system should work and penalties in case of failure or 
breach. Five Portuguese hospitals were contacted for analysis of performance and maintenance service contracts. 
The initial results of the analysis of 38 proposals from two hospitals, point to the need for significant improvements 
in the details of the specification of such contracts. 
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1. Introduction 
With increased competition in the markets and the rapid evolution of new technologies and media, the generation 
of innovations capable of increasing the economic value of hospitals and companies who serve them become an 
added value to organizations nowadays. These resources, mainly, are obtained by contracting entities external to 
hospitals. Although hospitals act as autonomous business units, there is a specific area that implements, promotes 
and ensures the functioning of internal assets and services (Departments of Information Systems), sometimes hiring 
external assets and services is required (outsourcing). 
In this sense, and over the last few years, methodologies have emerged to optimize the business processes of 
enterprises and the management of Information and Communication Technologies (ICT). There are known and 
implemented frameworks worldwide as the Information Technology Infrastructure Library (ITIL), which is used by 
over 10,000 companies worldwide [1]. According to ITIL, the product must be delivered to the organization as a 
service [2]. In ICT area this approach is known as Service Level Management (SLM), whose main instrument is 
designated based on Service Level Agreements (SLAs).  
These SLAs should detail and rigorously document the requirements and agreed service levels, so that they are 
defined in appropriate and understandable terms for the part involved, in order to ensure that service needs can be 
met. These should ensure that the relationship between hospitals and providers is balanced and that the hospital can 
establish a defensive strategy towards the provider in case of failure and at the same time provide an objective basis 
to evaluate the effectiveness and quality of service failure [3]. These aspects being important in any industry, 
acquire particular importance when there is critical systems and human lives at risk, as in the case of hospital. 
However, for an outsourcing to have positive results, it is necessary a clear and objective understanding of the set of 
commitments between the provider and the customer according to business priorities, without the associated costs 
being extrapolated. This understanding allows the provider to have a clear idea of the scope for which it was hired 
and the customer when receiving the product range or exceed the initial expectations. Thus, there is a need to 
formalize this relationship between customer and provider, through a contractual document that explicitly describe 
the assets or services to be contracted, the goals and objectives to be achieved to fulfil the set of requirements and 
commitments agreed. This need arises from the fact that companies often do not understand their responsibilities 
towards customers, generating different expectations for each party and dissatisfaction for both [4]. 
In the following section is intended to understand the political, social and economic impacts that influence reality 
in Portuguese hospitals and the relevance of the contractual documents between providers and hospital entities. 
Then, in section 3, is intended to analyse in more detail the concept, objectives and advantages that SLAs have in 
the definition and evaluation of quality metrics for the provision of services. In section 4 is presented very briefly 
the purpose of this investigation and in section 5, are briefly presented the steps performed to this research and the 
results obtained so far. Finally in section 6 the discussion and the conclusions from this research are presented. 
2. Importance of SLAs in Health 
Health systems are facing currently a structural dilemma associated with the continuous corporatization of the 
health sector in Portugal, financing models, reforms imposed at the level of primary care, the continuous increased 
pressure on public finances, the need to control deficits and debt levels, the increasing demands of users and society 
itself, and the use of new health practices, a result of increasing technological developments that we have seen [5]. 
This evolution reflects the need for hospitals to adapt new management tools, capable of responding to the demands 
of enterprise management to be developed in these institutions, as well as increased concern with the assessment of 
the results, in order to ensure efficient management of limited resources they have. The urgency of this situation 
makes possible the conceptualization and adoption of management tools that show a health system with highest 
quality, supported by criteria of efficiency and effectiveness, without questioning the essences principles of quality, 
equity and access to health care [6].  
However, the containment of state spending and the need to make severe budget cuts in certain areas of public 
intervention, including healthcare, are seen as essential to the consolidation of the goals of state action, even if that 
the objective of serve the public interest is compromised. In fact, is some countries, hospitals are reported to be 
responsible for more than half of public spending on health - 15 628,1 million EUR, only in the year 2012 [7]. So 
the high weight of hospital spending, has led to the successive introduction of changes in the way these units are 
managed in an attempt to reverse the trend in spending on public hospitals. Thus, it becomes extremely important to 
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analyse the impacts of tools through which human and technological resources have the capacity to deliver health 
services. The way the organization uses the resources available to generate revenue is also analysed in these 
management systems, since the information generated is not only operational, but it is also possible to extract 
reports and financial data [8].  
The contracts made with hospitals are often questioned regarding their compliance and real value [9], regarding 
their capability of answering questions as a) What services are included? b) What impact exists when services are 
not operational? c) What actions can be taken by both parties? d) Whose responsibility in case of default? 
Moreover, "in the short term, there is an urgent need for investment in the replacement of equipment that has 
exceeded its life, presenting unacceptable downtime due to breakdowns and repairs successive. On the other hand 
these devices see their maintenance contracts to be extinct since companies fail to take responsibility for the 
maintenance of machines, components and accessories which are, in most cases, discontinued. This is even more 
serious if we consider that these devices are still in business and, thus, are effective for producing the services that 
are installed” [10]. In fact, companies have problems in the identification and quality of delivery of services they 
offer to the organization and also have difficulties in measurement, evaluation and management of their 
performance. However and consequently hospitals see their quality of care of health decline, because the services do 
not work as expected. So it is necessary to provide health entities with the means and methods needed to enable 
them [11]: 
x Conduct process mapping and performance measurement effectively and efficiently; 
x Efficiently manage the human and technological resources; 
x Concentrate on their core business - patient care; 
x Provide services at the highest quality possible. 
3. Management of Service Level Agreements 
Over the past decade, the main processes of many business organizations have become heavily dependent on 
information technology systems. As a consequence, the integration of systems in organizations, and in particular the 
subsequent activities of support and operation reveal themselves extremely important. For the management of 
information and technology (IT) services to be performed properly there needs to be consensus on the services 
between an IT vendor and a customer, both external to internal to an organization. For this reason emerged in recent 
years, several good practices for managing service levels. All use as their main instrument of work SLAs. An SLA 
can be described as a management tool that describes the minimum performance criteria and quality that provider 
promises to deliver a service as well as the corrective measures and penalties imposed on the provider, if the service 
does not match the promised customer. It is the essential basis for the legal contract between the supplier and the 
customer, in that it guarantees the same quality assessment criteria will be used by both clarifying responsibilities, 
so that you can establish a healthy relationship and a common framework between the parties involved [12]. 
However, SLAs now take a position different from the initial, i.e., are no longer viewed as a financial instrument, 
but as a tool for management of customer expectations, since they create a common understanding about services, 
priorities and responsibilities and specify the required requirements to meet business objectives. An effective 
management of services requires that the supplying entity clearly and deeply their services, necessary to understand 
its definition, implementation and maintenance, and the importance and priority of each step. Therefore, nothing 
should be included in management levels that cannot be measured, it is essential to monitor truly coincides with the 
perception that the user has for the level of service delivered [13].  
Although an SLA contains different sections, the main sections to take into consideration is the description of 
services rendered and the indicators that will be monitored, measured and evaluated for each service.  
Some of the more common metrics include the SLA [3, 15, 16, 17, 18]: 
x Hours of Service:  Period of time that the service is available and the special conditions for exceptions are 
described. These include predictions for normal maintenance and details for downtime unplanned system. 
x Response Time: Maximum response time of the system. For example, 95% of users will experience a 
response time of two seconds or less during normal working hours from 09:00 AM to 06:00 PM. 
x Deadline for Resolution - Resolution time communication between the user request and its resolution. 
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x Security Service – Maximum number of service failures that can be tolerated within an agreed timeframe. It 
can also be defined as the average time between failures or as mean time between system incidents. It is 
expected to be set which is as a fault and this will be monitored and recorded. 
x Availability: includes guarantee the availability of the system for a period of time. For example, the 
application will be available 98% of the time, 7 days a week, 19 hours every day. 
x Performance: data rate, which is delivered to the customer. For example, a download of at least x megabits 
(file size) will be moved in x minutes. 
x Capacity: Capacity during which the system must comply with the guaranteed response times and 
performance. For example, the number of users who can simultaneously use the system. Should be included 
that will be done if the limits are exceeded the agreed capacity. 
x Escalation Procedures: defines the measures to be taken when service levels do not meet the expected and 
agreed standards. 
 
4. Aim 
 
This study aims to understand the type and completeness of the ICT Service Level Agreements that are part of the 
outsourcing contracts of Portuguese Hospitals. 
 
5. Methods and Results 
 
For a full analysis of the health sector and identify the main problems and gaps in the proposed contractual 
provision and maintenance services from business and health entities, this study was carried out mainly in the 
following phases: Phase I – Sending requests to Hospitals; Phase II - Analysis of Proposals sent back; Phase III - 
Interpretation of results. 
 
5.1. Phase I – Sending Requests   
 
To analyse and evaluate the level of detail of contractual proposals from IT companies and entities of Portuguese 
public health five hospitals were contacted. The email contact asked the representatives of each hospital IT 
department, access to the proposed maintenance and services of the companies that service them. If the contracts 
were too sensitive data, confidentiality was guaranteed. 
 
5.2. Phase II – Analysis of Proposals   
 
Of the five hospitals contacted only two hospitals responded (referred to as A and B). These responses included a 
total of 38 proposals/contracts. 
Main results of the analysis of the 38 proposals: 
x Hospital A: a total of 32 proposals, only 18 describe service levels (56%);  
x Hospital B: a total of 6 proposals, only 2 describe service levels (30%);  
x Only 65 SLAs items were found in total;  
x Only 5 penalties in total were found. 
 
5.3. Phase III – Interpretation of Results 
 
     The proposals analyzed present a need for substantial improvement compared to its level of detail.  
This analysis resulted in the following table relative to the indicators found in the literature [3, 15, 16, 17, 18] and 
the indicators found in proposals (9- indicator found; 8- indicator not found; Database - means that the indicator 
was only found for services related to database). As can be seen there are many metrics and indicators found in the 
literature which are not specified in hospital contracts. And those that are specified have a very poor level of detail. 
Indeed, the proposals are globally described subjectively, making it very difficult to understand. Ambiguity is also a 
constant.  
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     Table 1. Comparison of proposed indicators and literature 
Indicator Literature Proposal 
Business hours 9 9 
Description of Problem / Request 9 8 
Resolution time 9 9 
Recovery time 9 8 
Availability 9 9 
Time planned downtime 9 8 
Escalation Procedures 9 8 
Emergency Procedures 9 8 
Penalties 9 9 
Exclusions 9 8 
Occupation / Load 9 Database 
Precision 9 8 
Interoperability 9 8 
Satisfaction 9 8 
Performance 9 Database 
Responsibilities 9 8 
Integrity 9 8 
Confidence 9 8 
Latency 9 8 
Consistency 9 8 
Order Type 9 9 
Pre-scheduling of services 8 9 
Percentage of implementation 8 9 
Missions 8 9 
STOCK 8 9 
Late Delivery 8 9 
 
The following examples, taken from the proposals, precisely indicate the need for detail and greater consistency: 
x "Time privileged response to 24 working hours for support requests originated by issues related incidents 
in the software solution." 
x "The proposed service will operate weekdays during normal working hours, i.e, from 09:00 to 18:00 on 
weekdays. Outside these hours the service is on stand-by view only those requests that are deemed urgent 
and urgent by the impact they may have on the activities of the Hospital." 
x "Critical Service: Time solution (SLA) for 24 hours. Normal Service: Time solution (SLA) 24h " 
x “Where each contracted activity has not been completed within the SLA defined, and in which the delay 
has not been caused by the hospital, the company will credit the hospital 1 hour passed by each service 
business day" 
In these examples it is clear that it is not stated what is considered support requests, normal requests and urgent 
requests to a hospital, is not held differentiation between critical services and normal services in terms of resolution 
time, nor existing penalties. On the other hand, important sections of SLAs as the Responsibilities of each party, the 
Penalties, the Management Problems and Disaster Recovery Process, Process Periodic Review and Termination of 
Contract Process are completely omitted in all contracts. It also happens that many proposals focus too much on the 
cost of services and not the detailed description of what the supplier is actually offering to the customer. 
Consequently, one cannot state what the expectations in terms of service, both in terms of its definition, 
measurement, evaluation, responsibilities and penalties for both parties.  
6. Discussion 
The Service Level Management and therefore the Management Agreement Levels is one of the most critical 
processes for the management of information technology, to the extent that the delivery of assets and products as 
services begin to be almost a necessary condition for the survival of ICT vendors. However, as there are several 
parties involved in this process, this approach can become complex if not previously exist a clear understanding and 
overview of the expectations of each party. These expectations should be kept, or raised, over the lifetime of the 
service delivered. For this reason, it is necessary that there is always an accompaniment of the company so that the 
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degree of satisfaction and quality of hospital stays. But for this monitoring is carried out efficiently and effectively, 
it is extremely important that companies develop jointly with the hospital authorities the contracts for the provision 
and maintenance of services. So, because often they are met, but because they were not properly prepared not 
satisfy, or add value to core-business of hospitals. The same happens when monitoring is not automated, properly 
defined and followed. So it is necessary to establish monitoring metrics that help in the evaluation of quality of 
service globally and providing real time information that may differentiate a good relationship between management 
and vendor / client and a management that is not in accordance with the mission and the hospital organization 
strategy. It should be noted that the study is not conclusive, because only two hospitals were studied, which excludes 
the generality of the problem. However, these are indications that at least some hospitals hospital quality in terms of 
service delivery can improve significantly. It also allows concluding that the costs are too high for that key issues 
are not clarified and documented at the outset. 
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